
My messages, 
my way.
At Last, A Tool That Organizes  
Messages For Parents and Staff. 
And it helps senders, too.

You know your One Call Now messages are  

important, and so do the parents and staff who  

get them. They usually contain need-to-know dates 

and times and often have information that needs  

to be shared. Some are urgent and many need to  

be referenced again. From marking their calendars  

to keeping others informed, most messages require 

action—extra steps for them.

There’s An App fOr ThAT!

My Call Now is a FREE app that turns extra steps into little taps. 
Parents and staff just tap to add entries to their calendars. Just 
tap to pass along any forward-enabled messages. It takes the 
hassle out of sorting through messages, too. When important 
One Call Now messages are delivered, they can get lost in the 
accumulation of daily in-coming communications. My Call Now 
automatically stores all One Call Now messages—phone, text, 
push and email—in one convenient app to help parents and 
staff access—and act on—their important messages.
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When important One Call Now messages are  

delivered, they can get lost in the accumulation 

of daily in-coming communications. My Call Now 

automatically stores all One Call Now messages—

phone, text, push and email—in one convenient 

app to help parents and staff access—and act on—

their important messages.

WiTh My CALL nOW: Why yOu’LL LOve iT:

Parents and staff can update their own contact 
information

Keeps your contact list up to date and saves you time, 
One Call Now automatically notifies you of changes to 
your contact list

Parents and staff just tap to add entries to their 
calendars

Convenient and reduces: confusion, incoming office 
calls, no shows, missed dates and non-compliance

Senders can allow those who receive the messages  
to forward them

Makes it easy for families, clubs and groups to stay 
informed

Messages are saved in one place for future reference For fast retrieval and referencing

In addition to normal message delivery, a red indicator 
on the My Call Now icon signals the delivery of a new 
One Call Now message

Parents and staff can quickly spot important 
messages 

Parents and staff have the option to receive text  
message—push notifications— through the app 
rather than the traditional channels: phone call,  
MS text message and email

Great for those with limited data plans

Messages from multiple One Call Now senders  
(work, schools, church) are automatically organized  
in separate groups

Makes message management fast and easy

For more information please  
visit onecallnow.com/mobile.
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